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Abstract
The introduction of cyclosporine A (CsA) into the clinical practice has resulted in a major improvement in the short-term outcomes of
solid organ transplantation and treatment of autoimune diseases. Chronic ScA nephrotoxicity has been described in kidneys of recepients
of renal and other organ allografts. However, the exact mechanism underlying the development of fibrosis in chronic CsA nephrotoxicity has remained poorly understood. Evaluation with the validation data set showed that noninvasive urine protein differentiation might be
a useful diagnostic strategy in nephrology. Over the past decade numerous studies in patients after transplantation have demonstrated that
renal tubular cell injury after a toxic insult, results in sloughing of tubular debris and cell into the tubular lumen with eventual obstruction
of tubular flow, increased intratubular pressure and backleak of glomerular filtrate out of the tubule. Urinary enzymes and low molecular
proteins have been recommended as useful markers for the detection of changes in the kidney tissue in cases after renal transplantation.
The aim of our study was to monitor the concentration and eventual nephrotoxic effect of Cyclosporine A using the concentration of low
molecular proteins α-1-microglobulin and β−2-microglobulin, serum Cystatin C, as well as the concentration of isoform of GST-α and π.
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Introduction
The renal tubular system consists of several segments
with special functions. It is known that various pathological processes and toxins influence on specific parts of the
system, initially very fast, leaving the others undamaged
(1). Therefore, diagnosis of processes affecting specific
segments of the tubular system requires complementary
methods specific for different portions of the nephron.
Urinary enzymes and specific proteins in urine have been
recommended as useful markers for the detection of
changes in the kidney tissue in cases with acute renal failure, acute tubular necrosis, acute rejection episode and
nephrotoxicity in cases after transplantation (1,2).
The most common and potential limiting consequence
of Cyclosporine therapy is renal dysfunction (3). Coupled
with renal pathological changes and systemic hypertension, this adverse effect can lead to chronic and even endstage kidney failure (4).
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Cyclosporine is a neutral, cyclic polipeptide with 11
amino acids, which is extremely hydrophobic. This is related partialy to its wide volume of distribution and high concentration in fat, liver and pancreas.The kidney does not
preferentially accumulate extentsive tissue stores of cyclopsporine. Cyclosporines is highly bound to red cells and
lipoproteins in blood, and in fact, only 5-10% of the drug
remains “free”. Therefore, variation in lipoprotein and
hematocrit values may affect therapeutic efficacy and toxicity. Due to limited excretion of unchanged cyclosporine or
its metabolites by the kidney, no dosage adjusments are
required for patients with pre-existing renal dysfunction (3).
Throughout the extensive metabolism, cyclosporine is
metabolized to multiple metabolites by hepatic cytochrome
P-450, mixed-function-oxidase enzymes. This leads to clinical relevant drug interactions. Drugs that inhibit cytochrome
P-450 enzymes increase concentration of parent cyclosporine and may cause nephrotoxicity, hypertension and other side-effects. Conversely, drugs that induce these enzymes
reduce parent cyclosporine concentration and lead to reductions in the drugs immunosuppressive to the unchanged drug.
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Cyclosporine (CsA) has improved one-year allograft
survial in renal, liver, heart and pancreas transplantation, and
has lately also been advocated as a promising treatment for
some autoimmune diseases (3). However, the use of CsA is
associated with major nephrotoxicity, very likely being a consequence of its toxic effect on vascular endothelium, consistently documented in experimental animals and humans.
Evidence is now available that in kidney transplant recipients,
each oral dose of CsA if followed by a transient reduction in
renal plasma flow and glomerular filtration rate that results
from a form of acute reversible renal hypoperfusion (5).
The aim of our study was:
To

select the urinary enzymes and low molecular urinary proteins which have diagnostic and predictive value
for rejection after renal transplantation

Results and disscusion
The activity of urinary enzymes (β, NAG, AAP, α/pi GST)
and concentration of low molecular proteins are presented
in Table 1. The results showed that the obtained values
(SD) were in close correlation with the already published
ones (4,9,10,11).
Table 1. Reference interval of investigated parameters

To

Exprimental
The control group comprised 30 healthy individuals,
with no cardiac, liver or renal diseases or hypertension and
with normal urine analysis and normal serum urea, creatinine and Cystatin C concentration.
Urine samples were collected and evaluated from 48
patients after renal transplantation during a period of 24h
at room temperature, and their volume was measured
sometimes second morning urine was also used.
Patients with transplants were classified in two groups
due to their clinical diagnosis:
Patients with normal graft function (NGF), N=28, with
spontaneous decrease in serum creatinine or Cystatin C
level immediately after transplantation
Patients with acute rejection episode (ARE), N=20,
characterized with increasing serum creatinine, Cystatin C
concentration, diminished daily urine volume, graft tenderness and enlargement, and nephrotoxic effects of
immunosuppressive therapy (Cyclosporine A)
The concentration of α-1-microglobulin, β-2-microglobulin, IgG, albumin in urune, Cystatin C and β-2-microglobulin in serum were determined using immunoturbidi-

α-1- Microglobulin
urine,mg/l
Albuminuria
Mg/l
β-NAG- U/mmol
creatinine
β-2 Microglobulin
serum mg/l
á -GST ng/l
π-GST ng/l

N

X

SD

Min-Max

50

10.0

2.0

8.0-14.0

50

12.0

6.0

6.0-20.0

50

0.72

0.5

0.2-1.20

50

1.65

0.66

0.65-2.75

50

3.7

2.3

1.4-6.0

50

13.4

5.3

8.1-18.7

The excretion of urinary enzymes β-NAG and AAP has
controversial diagnostic value 2-7 postoperative days,
although these enzymes can indicate the ability of the graft
to regenerate. In significant enzymuria in the early postoperative period, the values decrease to the normal range for 3-5
days. It is important to note that mean values of the investigated enzymes were lower that those of the control group
(Fig.1), and they reached the reference values after 6-7 days
(AAP 1.38 + 0.18, β-NAG 0.68 + 0.35 U /mmol creatinine).
2

3

1,8

AAP U/mmol
AAP U/mmolcreatinine
creatinine

point out the diagnostic and clinical importance of
follow-up study of glomerular and tubular proteins after
transplantation
The present investigation is focused especially on
pointing out the differences between acute rejection
episode (ARE) and CsA nephrotoxicity, using specific urinary enzymes and proteins as markers. It also aims at creating diagnostic laboratory background for the clinicians,
and to providing helpful information for identifying the
differences between the relevant different complications
prior to clinical symptoms, without expansive and dangerous invasive investigation.

metric method according to DAKO-Instruction cataloque
(mg/l) (6). Urinary enzyme activities of N-acetyl-β-d-glucosaminidase (β-NAG) (7), alanin aminopeptidase (AAP),
(U/mmol creatinine) α/π GST(ng/l) were determined with
standard validated methods (8).
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Fig.1. Activity of AAP and β-NAG in patients with stable graft function

At the same time, monitoring the concentration of
Cystatin C in serum, the new biomarker of glomerular filtration rate, our results have shown that it decreased more
rapidly than creatinine (Fig.2).
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tubular dysfunction. Similar results were shown by Hoffman
et al. (13) with application of Urinary Protein expert system
(UPES) in the differential diagnosis of kidney diseases.
In case of tubular dysfunction, the measurement of
plasma protein β-2 microglobulin have to provide the
most sensitive induction of tubular damage (Fig.5).
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Fig. 2. Concentration of Cystatin C in serum in patients with stable graft
function
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The ability (capacity) to detect a reduction in GFR was also
shown to be better for serum Cystatin C, than for serum creatinine. Similar results were obtained by Bricon group (12).
In cases of acute rejection episode induced by Cyclosporine A, toxicity changes of Cystatin C concentration is
higher compared with creatinine concentration (Fig.3).
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Gluthatione S transferases (α/pi isoforms) are presented in many different tissues and play a central role in the
biotransformation of drugs and toxic chemicals. High concentration of these isoforms can indicate toxic damages
(cyclosporine, aminoglycosides), tubular necrosis and
rejection of the transplant.
In case of acute rejection, in the early stages of CsAinduced nephrotoxicity, a significant amount of GST-α is
excreted into the urine (Fig.6).
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Fig. 6. Concentration of α-GST and Cystatin C in cases with CsA toxicity
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Fig.3. Concentration of creatinine and Cystatin C in transplanted
patients with normal graft function and acute rejection episode
induced by high doses of Cyclosporine A.

The changes of α-1 microglobulin concentration have
confirmed that this low molecular protein is a very sensitive marker of Cyclosporine A toxicity (Fig.4).
Results of the correlation between ARE and CysA toxicity showed high significante elevation in the first two days
after transplantation. These results revealed early proximal
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Fig.4. Concentration of α-1 microglobulin in urine of patients with
stable graft function and patients with acute rejection episode
(CsA toxicity)
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In this case no significant elevation of urinary GST-π was
noticed.These infindings are in agreement with the understanding that in the initial phase of such toxicity, only the
proximal tubules are damaged, the distal portion being
affected only at a later stage. There two explanations for the
appearance of GST-transferases in the urine: excretion from
plasma by glomerular filtation or release from damaged
cells in the proximal tubular epithelium (14). CsA induced
nephrotoxicity in human renal transplant was accompanied
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by high recipients release of α−GST (p<0.001) and low significant values of π−GST (p < 0.05) in urine indicating toxic effect of the drug in the proximal tubular system.
It appears that the assay of different proteins and enzymes in urine and their determination can be used as powerful tool in renal diagnosis in the future, since direct methods
like needle biopsy, are relatively complicated and very
invasive. Further studies in order to determine to what
extent these tests are useful in identifying differences
between glomerular and tubular diseases are also needed.
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Rezime

Efekt na ciklosporinskata terapija kaj transplantirani
pacienti - dijagnosti~ko zna~ewe na tubularnite markeri
Todor Gruev1*, Lidija Petru{evska-Tozi 2 Ko~o ^akalarovski 3,
Ninoslav Ivanovski 3,
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Klu~ni zborovi: ciklosporin A, nefrotoksi~nost, α-1 mikroglobulin, β-2 mikroglobulin, Cistatin C, α/π GST, NAG
Primenata na ciklosporin A vo klini~kata praktika kaj pacienti so izvr{ena bubre`na transplantacija rezultira so naru{uvawa vo funkcijata na bubrezite, doveduvaj}i do komplikacii, kako akutna nefrotoksi~nost, hroni~na
tubulointesticijalna fibroza i pojava na hemoliti~ki uremi~en sindrom. So upotrebata na relevantni t.n. tubularni
i glomelularni markeri postignat e napredok vo sledeweto na sostojbata na bubre`nata funkcija vo prvite denovi po
transplantacijata. Sledeweto na koncentracijata na ciklosporin A vo serum , kako i tubularnite markeri vo urina
kako : α-1 mikroglobulin, β-2 mikroglobulin, α/pi Glutation S transferasa, NAG, AAP kako i Cystatin C (nov biomarker za glomerularnata filtraciona brzina) vo golema mera ja dopolnuvaat klini~kata slika kaj ovie pacienti.
Celta na ovaa studija e da se uka`e na osetlivosta i na ranite promeni na biohemiskite markeri za navremeno
uka`uvawe na lokalizacijata i stepenot na bubre`noto o{tetuvawe pod vlijanie na nefrotoksi~ni agensi. Vrz osnova na dobienite rezultati, obraboteni so pomo{ na UPES (urinary protein expert system), se dobiva kompletna biohemisko-klini~ka slika za momentalnata sostojba na transplantantot (stabilna faza, faza na po~etna reakcija,
akutna reakcija na otfrluvawe, odnosno nefrotoki~nost predizvikana od imunosupresivnata terapija).
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